
h: published, Commanding all Officers to Repair 
forth with to their respective Comm.nds, on pain 
of forfeiting them. A certain Person hath pre
sented to the Statis, a new Invention to make old 
Iron Guns» clean; and another has. undertaken.to 
carry thc greatest hhips from Amsterdam, over 
the Pampas to thc Texel, by means of a certain 
Vessel with three Mai's, Sails, and R.gging ac
cordingly ( which he has invented for that pur
pose ) though thc Winds are never so contra
ry-

Brujsels, fuly st. The Duke ds Villa Hermosa is 
preparing to leave this Government, width ifs 
believed, the Prince of Parma will be here to take 
Possession of, about the beginning of'Oilober. The 
Marquis de Wdmies, whom his l-xccllcncy sei.t to 
Complim nt thc French King, has performed the 
fame at Dunkirk/ where t ie C&urt arrived tlie 
26"th Instant. Monsieur ds Louvoy attends thc 
king in this Progress, and thc Prince of Conde, 
it's said, is on his way from Pans, to wait up
on his Maj sty, which some People will look up
on, as a sign, that some Action is intended.* but 
there's little Account to be made of their con
jectures of this kind. From Germany they write, 
That the young Elector of Bavaria has already 
discovered his Resolution to b e , to unite Inte
rests with the Emperors and to joyn with his Im
perial Ma.esty, as well as with other Princes, in 
such Measures, as may provide for the Peace and 
Security of the Empire. 

Dunkirk^, fuly 31. The 2</th Instant, their Maje
sties wtnt from St. Omer to Aire, where the King 
having visited thc Fortifications, and taken a;vjew 
of the Garrison, went to see the Fort St. Frmcis, 
•which is raising within Canon-shot of the Town; 
In his return to Aire, he saw several Regiments 
drawn up in Batallia, under thc Command ofthe 
Chevalier de Sour dis, which the Queen and the La
dies came likewise to fee, and in theEvening.their 
Majesties went back to St. Omer, from whence, they 
and the whole Court parted thc next day, and ha
ving Dined at Monayiebour, arrived here; the Ma-
"reschal d'Estrides our Governor, and the Magi
strates, receiving them atthe Gate; presently after, 
the King went to visit the Fortifications, which he 
found very much advanced. The next day thc 
King and the Dauphin went on board a man of 
"War, of s 8 Guns, called the Entreprenint, as did 
iikewisc the Queen and the Dauihiness, whowcre 
entertained with a Fight between two Frigats. Ye
sterday tlieir Majesties parted from hence for 
ipres. 

Ipres, fuly 31. Yesterday their Majesties arrived 
here from Dunkirk., the King having in his way vi
sited the Fan Louis, and the Fort Frmcis, between 
Dunkirk., and Bergue St. Vinox; The Mareschal d'Hu-
ihieres, Governor-General of Flinders, and the Mar
quis de la Troust'e our Governor, received them 
here, and presented the Keys; Several Triumphal 
Arches were erected in the Streets, and at night 
there were Bonfires. 

Paris, August 3. The 28th past, the Prince of Con
de parted from hence, to go and wait upon the 
King, who according to our last Advices, was ar
rived at Ipres. Our Letters from Alsace tell us, 
that th: Baron de Monclar concinued encamped 

with the Troops under his Command, in the neigh
borhood of Landaw, which place he was goin? to 
Fortifie. From Leghorn ofthe 16th Instant they 
write, that rhe Sieur du QueJne was siiled sor Cor
sica, to demand satisfaction for Lveral Damages 
whicli the French pretend to have suffered by thc 
Privatiers of that Island. The Count &' Estree hz-

• ving.rcfittcd his Ships at Lisbonne, is gone for thc 
West Indies , and the Chevalier Chasteaurenaud 
remains with his Squadron on the Coast of Pct-
tugah 

Kinfale, fuly 16. Last night sailed from hence she 
RVbj, the Phenix7~thti Gtternjey, *nd^ thc JGarlmd 
•Frigats, having on board thc t?oo Soldiers, of thc 
Earl of Dumbarton'i Regiment, ordered for Tangier. 
The Gre) hound is gone for Englmd. 

Plymouth, fuly 23. On Wednesday last came into 
lli'.s Pui t, the Mermaidi Thc Petrl Frisat, who 
put in hereto "Vidlual, sailed this Evening again to 
cruise. . , 

Portsmouth, fuly 2?. On Thursday in the after
noon arrived at Spitthead^ thc Swtn Frigat, Captain 
Ailmoore Commander, from Tangier, and the next 
day came into the Harbor tobe refitted. Yellcr-

, day about nopn the Earl of Mulgrave, and the 
Lord Lumley, came ashore si ora on board thc Rji-
pert ( which brought them in three weeks from Tan

gier) and went immediately for London. Here are 
now between thirty and forty fail of Merchant 
Ships, bound for the Streights, under the Convoy 
of the Sweepstakes. 

Portsmouth, fuly **•>. On Sunday the Merchant-! 
{hips that were at Spitthead, weighed, and set Sail; 
but the Wind chop*pi!ig about to the S. W. they 
were forced to an Anchor in St. Helens Rotd, 
where they continue, r . 

Windsor, fuly 16. Yesterday arrived here thc 
Right Honourable the Earl of Mulgrave fromTuB-
gier, and gave his Majesty an Account of thc Con
dition of that Place. 
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c5* The Actual Survey of London-, Wefi-
muster, and Souibwarl, being Complcated with a Pro
spect, and all contained in one MAP, with variety of 
Ornaments, and more than Three parts Graven. P ro 
posals are nTade for publishing rhe fame, in Hillary Te rst 
next, if not soonef ;By Will Morgan, His Majesties fosm -
graph-r, ne*a.*the Blrn. Bore in Ludtatr-^t eet. where they 
that desire the Map, miy receive the Proposals,Sub(cribe, 
and Sati'.fie themselves how far the "Work is advane'd. 
The Pocket Boole of Roads Reprinted last Term, with Al
ter tions and Additions, is Ibid by w.lliam Morgan afore
said, and by leveral Booksellers in Lon in aid Wtfimin-
Jl r; the Price in Sheets 8 «". and the M A P of England 
to bind with it I od. frc. The Maps of the Roads at at 
Mile in an Inch, are now also fitted to Bind in a Pocket 
Eook, or carry in a Letter Cafe ; the Price 10 d. for each 
Hundred mile; Sold by tfi I am M rgai as above. The 
M A P of Tn»"!'ei-, w r h I he Lines and Forts, and a De
scr ipt ion,^, the Price e> d. Sola also by IV I. Morg in near 

* the Blew Bore in i K 't'te jire 1, and bv Mr. Overtor, a t 
the White lrlorse without Nrvg.it , Mr. Can t, andMr. 
Merce,under1 the Exthang inOrH. ul, and Mr. Wh tteont 
ttiWJlm*t\ ,-Hat. 

STolen or strayed out of a Pasture, belon-ring to Qrr-ce R,y-
ner of Framline am, in Stiff •., on Tuel !a\ last, Icing 

the 20th of this Instant JUi, a Elack N. g, about 15 hands 
hi»h, with a short Tail having all his Paces, andon ihe 
ri»ht fide of his Neck, the Scats Skin and Hair neuly ch-fd 
off little nr no White ab ut h m. VVhoever tan give finticet 
nthimeo G-ace Riynar, as above, or to Mr Gabriel Smtib a t 
thc Tb-te Cowns in Lombard Jtrcetylhill h a ^ e i o s Reward. 
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